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LARGE SHIPMENT OF SELZ ROYAL BLUE AND W. L. DOUGLAS SHO
of the Latest Style and Best Quality, just in. Come and let us show

you the New Styles for Spring and Summer wear.

SIGNAL CLOTHING S.TORE.
I~ . i..u IIra m m~en. to S F FCTI;i DAY PASSES OFF QUIETLY Ar

RESULTS OF TiE ELECTION.

Comnin rin Slowly.-Probably Jennings t

f-Ooud Primary for Parish d

otleers, Welsh,

market h-

peports of tbe primary election are the scram

omlng in slowly, and while a pretty now tban

1o0 estimlate of the rt sults can be the openii

goe, no de'inire statement can be saleswer

aiven until after the meting of the and Crom

ommittee Thuri lay for'thelpurposeof bringing

npassing the vote and declarin;- the f. o. b.
ls. Rseturns at preset indicate of the crc

*b there will oe no need of a second local mil

primary, as far as the parish offices

are concernel. !

It ibelicve( that D. J. Reidf will

shve a majorit.y over his three com-

peliors. .Jas. Gardiner's vote for

clerk will exceed that of his competit-

rs, while C. A. I:ichard is far in ex-

,o of both of his competitors. The

ewforcorofcer was the only one

1:,swasclose enough to ue rally in-

d*bateng. The matter is still in doubt,

bhZouagh it is thoutght Fisher will win

•j. rClement by a small majority.

iL...u Locke distanct'd his c,,mpetitors

irrrpreseniative. with the possibil-"

Sthat Shattuck will be his colleague.

o far as heard from, the rcsults in ML

*bkeletionfor police jurors in the

-rish are as follows: First ward.

,n.Cb.aumont; second ward. F. A.

vg eneaux; third ward, Harry J. --

ry and uolleagte to be selected at -

-aiiond primarvY; fourth ward. Dr.

:'i•M. Lyons: fif'h ward, John Cres-

~•,;sixth ward, J. B. Eaves; seventh "

,gld.eIghth wards, no reports; ninth

,ard, Prosper Verret; tenth ward, E.

.1D Connor.
-O e of the surprises of the election

yes •Nsdefeat of President .1. C. Le-

ld a, police juror of the ninth ward,

ter a service of nearly twenty years,

byi Prosper Verret of Hayes.

().ll.RWturns Show that Cataltoala

Will Not be Divided.

New Orleans: Jan. 27.--Otlicial re-J

rnof the Catahoula election show

hat instead of being in favor of di-

sion by a majority of 14 it was 126

ainsDt division, and the new parish

i f Beauregard will not be created.

he fiagures complete have been made "

-p in the clerk's ottice in the county

00 at Harrisonburg, the last box ar- "

i gthg there at 11:30 on Wednesday.

ala view of the fact that the division-

.tm had two commissioners at each of;,

i o boxes, it is difficult to see how

they can successfully maintain a con-

tt in the courts.
• The early reports of the division

vic0tory and which purported Ito give

boe complete lioures, came from Jena,

hbidb was overwhelmingly for divi-

dlon.
The total yote was 882 for and 1008 "

iinst division.
The aboe r is of interest to the peo- I

le of this parish, as it still leaves

~ possibility of a parish division

-il4ht being waled in this parish. Had:

Catahoula parish been divided, there

would have been no chance for any i

new parish to har• been formnnd un-

tl an amendment to the constitution

had been passed, permitting an iri-

" reaBe in the number of represent a

tives in the State legislature, or until

1912, when a vwcant seat might be

Sprovided by reapportionment.

IT BREAKS ALL RECoBDS.

allH is Perfectly Empty and theo oots

-of the Ieastile standAJar.--Atlants
Pnblie Ofciealt Attribnte this

to the New Prohibition Law.

SAtlanta. Ga., Jan 25.-For the first

$im. u in fifteen venars every cell at the

pOlice jail was empty today. Not a

prisoner was incarcerated. The jo-

lie attribute this remarkable condi-

Stion to the prohibition law, which

went intoeffect the tirst da. of this

year.-Press.

Best and t'lhees.

Panel Liver Regulator leepS the
Liver, Stomach and Bowels workinga

aust right.. Titnt meatns to be wull and

keepwell. And it makes ounr money

go the furthest. Tin iox, i5 cents.
Money back !if yo, wat it. FI r saIe
by Cooper nDrug Co., and C'rcscent

SCRAMBLING FOR RICE. c

Jennings and (•rowley Reported Bid-
ding $3.70 a Barrel.

Welsh, La., .lan. 25.-The rice i
market has taken K great sourt. and

the scramble for rough rice is greater
now than it has Ih.,,, at :m~y time since

the opening of the season. Several

sales were made today t,, Jennings

and Crowley mills, the .ough goods

bringing as much as $3.70 per harrel

f. o. b, There is onl v a small amount

of the crop yet to be marketed. The

local mills say there' has been a de-

cided improvement in the demand for

clean rice during the past ten days

and while the present inquiry is con-

fined almost entirely to the better 1

grades, it is generally believed that

inside of the space of thirty days a

I good demand will exist for all vrades. I

-Beaumont Enterprise.

Mr. Otto Kuhn will be here on

Sthe 3rd and 4th of February with

sampls to take orders for spring

and summer suits. See him at

Martin Bros. & Co.
- um nnn

No.rth ('arollnn 'akintkg teps to Sup

press tvhc Liquor ''raltli in the state.

iLaleith, N. ( ., Jan 2'.--iouse of

[lepreseItatives !p1aed the bill au-

I thorizing an election to be held on L

the question of statt urohibition.

There were oil v three votes against

the bill in the house. The senate

passed it unanit•olusl y,

Notice to Tl're•spassers.

Notice is hereby given ttat the

pa ties c utting tmlner from the land

beinighltl 11% the Ca tholic .:lurcl, .t(nd I.

located n1 layo Ihacasine, will e
i't 1SItcCuted to the full extent of the law

tIif they do not cease thus tresp:%sssirhZ.'

E! ECTI ; DAY PASSES OFF QUIETLY A

WELSH.

I:'tr' E' Vth i'rst...W1iilkiuso0n ('arIIle

Precinr" by j5.S.--tuch interest

.lanitfst'd in Local •lsue,.

''h, It (tion , •'e d off quietly here.

t`( r' h}tn• hlttlhs r o r() o rll i;tliumtl 
usu-

ally iudulzed in o~n ~nsch oc.•sions.

l()1 a•c'i•.uLt 'of the iit.t,'lh of the tick.ts

I the votint •w as slowi. hit a large vote

wi ca tv. r
'
elre.'

fs
entillLr neail'i) the eli-

ti're dell ol'lratice stl'r ith 
it Ce !te-

Miany votes were (,ihallenued. \1

D. lovd. \s hiii it i., reiti tdC , wt ~

i. red by thl ' S.id, il it' n it'cii tll te. iof

LJPe ('harle. r... nial.•d at the poll.s

thrro;lhouit th. (l: y. c.h ll enl i '

something like a hundred voters.

whose names uapl,'uar•d liupon the hilntck

list which had Ii'en furnished hil.

The voters, so fri is \\N are able to|

learn, with but owl (exception, SWO"'
fin their vote, and so, whatever pilr
fpose the instigators of this qtuestio,-

able piece of p,,litices may have hail

in mind, proveu fruitloss.

The v.otes for tie vario('t (,Iandida,~d '

was as followc:

S.Tared Y. Sanders...... ......... 74

Theodore S. Wilkinson .............13

LIEI"I'EN ANT (IOVERINOR

Ialev.. ................... i

Lawracon ...... . .................

SLrmbrenmont ........... .......... ..

f S].CtE'l'ACTAY OF' S'r'ATr

Hebert ............... ......... 114.

* M ichel....................... ..... 7

STATE AUDITOR

* Fraze ...... ......... ............... l

Smith .......... . ........... 38

Z Capdeville............... ...... 3

* ATTORNEY GENEIRIAL

Coco.................. ........ 83

S G uion ............. ........ ..... 1

* Pleasant ...................... 
28

REG;IST'RAR (F I,A Nil OFlFI(CE

1 Craadell................. ......... 37

Grace................... ........ 107

80* Stewi, rt................. ........ 110/ 'T. rlE (,ENTRAI, ('OMMI''TEI Perraultwi .... .......... ..... ..... 8

Plauons ....... ............... 110
Cooper ............... ......

plruche ............... ........... 10

S SNATI 'RESENt'iT DIi'I il".

Fairchlier. .....................
' Lockew.............. ......... 10

D uiller ................ ............

SFhairttuc k .......... .............. "
lockeh ......................... 10

:lililler.......................

4.. .l.c ............. ..............

*4 CIE)tK O(F ((UI'l'i'th (;o ,,.dine,. .... .... ... . .... .o
e..... .............................. . l9i3

e, i iohrer ...... ......... ....

5 t ASSESSo)1

liechar.d ......... .. ........... 1

I W ienterhalter ...... ............... 17

Shaw ........ ................ . 4

.Cle. ent ......... ...................

p. isher ................ .. ...... 6
,jU.TICOE NA' Bri; PlEA(;

Folot(nltl ........... ............... 1 ;

usselll ............................ 1

e- t Arcenelaux .................... t

La. gley ........................... 41.

SPrentice...... .................. 42

S Lodge emblems are used in vari-
Sous ways, as pins, charmns, bangles,
etc., Iut the latest use to which

they have been put is to adorn the

Sbarrel of fount:in per,8. Call and

1 's c thetr :t the Journal Book Store..

IF ARMERS AND IOR SEMNi
Look to your interest and breed to the best. Jones & Saxby have two

s Good All-purpose Stallions that will make the season of 1908 at Welsh: i
I Monday and Tuesday of each week at Dautel's livery barn, balance of week,

except Saturday at Oak Lawn Farm, 1 mile southeast of Welsh.
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FLOOD WILKS
FLOOD WILKS, the handsome mahogany bay

Stallion 16 hands high, weight 124. of bonodWilks
:is a stylish, high bred horse with plenty of bone
and speed. Flood Wilks by Brick Wilks by Al-
cantara 2:23. He by George Wilks 2:22 by Ham-

bletonian iO. Alcantara's dam was Alma Nlaterby nambrianloChief. Brick Wilks' dam was Nira
Bell am9, bri son Ethan Allen or Ethan Allen. Jr.

SFlood Wllks' dam was Jennie f1 by Toronto Chief,
F Jr. by Toronto Chief. Her dam was Stockbridge

Lady by Stockbridge Chief. Damn a daughter of

Hambletonian 10. Will breed the mare free that

will beat him around the track.

Big Sale of Iice at High Figure.

One of the largest I:ice sales of thIs

season was closed Wednesday, when

F. M. Clark sold 5,000 sacks otf hisI

canal to the Gulf Mill of Welh.

for $13;5 per barrel. The price of

rice has been climbing upward since

the holidays. During the past few

weeks there has been a regular scram-

ble for rice by the various buyers.

some lots of milling rice are reported

to have sold as high as $3.90. That a

lot of 5,000 sacks should be taken at

$3.45 all around, indicates the market

has reached a very satisfactory point

RASTUS
RASTUS is a 5 year old Sorrel Stallion with

fine style and action. Has lots of speed. Sire, .

Ejectment No 28485 by Document 13664. First

dam, Josie 1f by Opal No. 1878. He by Swag- e

ert No. 650. Second dam, the dam of Nellie

Bly 2:17 1-2. We have in this horse the blood

of Nutwood, Manon, Hero of Thorndale, Imp.

Bonnie Scotland. Red Jacket, Gray Eagle, some

of the best blood the world ever had.
. .-S.-i.•--'.. 4.'

will beat nim aruu" '

FLOOD WILKS: Single service $8.00, by the season $12.00oo, to Insure 15.o. 00

mImI- • = RASTUS: Single service $5.oo, y the season 00, to inor substitute freof cost.

If mare fails to breed can return same next season or substitute free of cost.

ash at timeof service or approved notes. Care will be taken to avoid accidents, but will not be re-
ash at timble should anyservice or ares from ved distance cared for at reasonable terms: Parties so desir-

Sgpons ible shmet in town atuld any timoccur. e. For more complete discription call at JONES FEED STORE.

ing will be met in town at an SAXBY, Manager.
Ci A. SAIBY, Manager.

S* WmELSH. LOUISIANA.

'PHONE 
WELSH." 

"---NO. )r. .. ,,000•,0 0..... , ^ , 000000 , 44,-00 0'v .


